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JANUARY 1, 1927 

Will January 1, 1927, mean victory or defeat? 
Will it mean deliveranee or doom? It will be one or 
the other. MePheraon Collewe It on the 1tandard lilt 
of eolleaes until that date, then "to be or not to lie" 
atandard, whieh very nearly means to have a future 
or not, wlll be dependent upon the ruponse the 
friends of the College make from now till then. We 
muat ~ve 1500,000 paid-up endowment by that 
date to remain on the standard list. There is no oth
er Way. lt must be done; and it can be done. 

We can meet this crieis if the friend s of the Col· 
· leae will do two things. First, all who have unpaid 

pledges for endowment, no matter when they fall 
due, pay those pledges before January 1. 1927. Do 
not wait until the last minute, plan definitely now 
to pay all pledges b4!fore that time. P.hke small pay
ments this year-no matter how small the amount. 
beJin to pay off your pledgea and finish by Januorv 
1,1927. Secondly, we must hue many new gifts. We 
hope some who have more farms than they need wilf 
&"ive a farm each to the College, Scol'ltl of othen ean 
add to their previoua lrif~ and pledges. Hundreds of 
the alumni have never really baeked the institution 
and now we must_ get their s upport. No ooe will lose 
11s much as the alumni if the College loses standing; 
and no one will ae\n as much es the alumni if the 

· Colles:e Is sustalnad, 

Chriatian education Ia the only hope for the 
world. The leadership for Chriltian education eVery
where depends upon the Christian college. McPher-. 
80n Colleae is one of the leadlng Chriatian colleaea 
of Amerita, and outatandinJ' in the We3t. This In
stitution needs your help now. Begin today, ao Janu
ary 1,1927 will mean victory. 

D. W. KURTZ, rresident 
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WHY THE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 

To rai!le this question is to raise another-Why 
the Christian Church? The purpose of the Christian 
college is one with the Chureh-and a part of the 
program of the Church. There is no part of the 
church's program that ia not dependent upon the suc
cess of the Christian college. 

1. The Church depends upon the college for its 
trained leadership. No other institution c&n supply 
this. Statistics show that 90 per cent of the ministers 
and 95 per cent of the missionaries have come from 
the church college. 

2. The college mu'st trai,n the laity. The future 
men in the professiOilll and in business a.nd industry 
who are to back up the program of the Church need 
a Christian education. Hence the Christian college 
must capture the leadership of the future in all hu
man institutions if the church is to function properly. 

What is a Christian college? A standard" Chris
tian college provides the faculty, equipment, courses 
and facilities for a standard college education, lead
ing to the A. B. or B. S. degree. But the term Chris
tian involves certain sepcific things. 

1. Such a college is usually owned and controll
ed by an evangelical denomination. 

2. A Christian college should employ for facul
ty only persons who represent the Christian faith 
and life. 

3". A Christian college must have an atmosphere 
of reverence and respect for the Christi&n life. It 
must foster the Christian philosophy of living. 

4. A Chririian college offers courses in Bib!;, 
especially in the life and teachings of Christ; and in 
religious education, as regular parts of the college 
curriculum. 



6. The ChrUti&n colleae hu reru\u pcriods of 
worship-.::hap•l nert'i~e~and f<M~lt>l"l 11t.udcnt 
movementa. 1uch as the Y. M. C. A.., Y: W. C. A., 
Student Volunteer Banil. Chri!'ltian life 11ervin or
gnnizallons, student prayer mtocUnst, etc. 

G. The Christian college. in connection usually 
with the local chur"ch, provide~ Sundny !'.Chool and 
preRchln&' aervtces each Sunday and thu~ offer.l op
portunlt!cs for spiritual growth and 1ervice. 

The program of the Christian collere Ul to make 
the reliaion or Je11u11 Chri&t a nonnal 11nd nlltul'lll 
part of collcrc life. The whole almosph~re of th~ in
fttitution i• rev.erent 11nd loy11.lto Chriat, 10 that all 
pha&U of Chrilltian won1hip 11.r-e fell II! essenUal and;, 
hannoniou11 with life llS a whole. 

In the Christian college all subjcet.l of the cur
riculum 11re tauaht by Christians. Science ia thuR ~en 
in iU trtie llaht II! a description of the beh11Vior of 
God'11 world. Llterilture i~ ~een All an effort nf our 
poelll and writers to expreN! in an adequate wuy, in 
the form of buuty, the eternal lAw• of the true and 
good in G~'s world. The best in li~rature ~~ontl art 
are only approximation!! I» that full t ruth t.nri ~roori
neMinnvelallon. 

Hbtory b undel'9tood all the experiment of the 
human raee In lh•ina upon the earth, and the aradual 
discovery by the race of those. universal laws of God 
in human life which con.11tit.ut.e our ethlca. Philosophy 
ittheeffortoftheintellecttoanalyu,aynthulze 
and coordinate all the facts of humanexpeilence in
to a view of the whole l.lf reality, which ends in a 
lheietlc view of the univer~~e. 

The ChrUtian colleife, with a Chri.!ltian faculty, 
and the curriculum which includu th11 1p11tial cour
Mtin Bible and In religious education, and the wor
lhlp periods. i.!l the only kind of an in1titution that 
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can pr"pare the ljad~rship, of laymen or preacher, 
thnt will forward the program of the Church in thi8 
modem age. 

The Christian colle~re is the-11alt of the earth. 

l. Democracy dependR upon it. Democracy de
pend~ upon intelligence, morality, and unselfiAh pub
lic service. The~e ~lement.~ cannot be created and 
maint11ined without a rlynamic religion-the religion 
of Chri.~t. Imagine all Christian college!\ closed for a 
century, and we find that not only would the church
es go down but morality would lose it.sflberand de
mocracy could not continut-. Democarey depends up
on fundamentally Christian elements. 

2. Prosperity dependB upon the ChrU!tian col
lege. Roger Bnbson, the greatest authority on econ
omic statistic:o., shows that pro:o.perity and the church
es go together. If the churches wane. prosperity goo>~< 
down: when the churches increase in vitality, pro:o.
perity comes back. The fundamental elements in 
prosperity are the fundamental elements in the 
Christian religion. Prospen'ty must have moral !lia
bility in the community, the stability that rest:! upon 
honesty, dependability, honor, righteousneM, and 
justice. Let morality go down, and· prosperity goes 
with it. But all students of ethic~ know that a virile 
morality depends upon a vital religion. The leader
ship of the future must have a Chri:~tian education. 

3. World peace depends upon the Christian col
lege. It i~ now being recognized by leading thinkers 
of all kinds---editors, writers, philosophers, scien
tists, that nothing less than the gospel of Christ has 
hope of getting men to live in peace and harmony in 
a crowded world. Our future statesmen, diplomats, 
and leaders in industry must be given a Christian 
education. These men, in positions of strategic im
portance, direct the destiny of nations. It makes all 
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tha dlfferanca betwe-en human welfara and human 
dutl'uction whether or not thue men have a Chris
tian view of life. 

4. The aolution of the human problem depend~ 
upOn the Chrletlan cOllege. The problem is to get to 
be physically viable, intellectually rational, socially 
moral, And Aplrltually harmonious with God. Not.h
lna l¥68 than the religion of Jesus Chri~t can meet 
these needs. The leadership of the future muat have 
a Chrlatian education. 

We are in an age of ~tandarda. The college 
lf'lduate upect.a a ttate certificate, or he plan:s to 
enter a university, and he wants hia .decree to be 
worth all it pntenda to signify. Thia "<llfill only be true 
if the colleu that &T~~nts the deane is 11tandud. or 
fully accredited. 

whAtT~~e1ct=~~~rd~=~gmi~~::~~re~:~:e~=~~~11e~~ 
requirement. covu the kind and qu111lty of faculty, 
couraea or atudy, aize ofcl11~sea, library, laboratoriea, 
eguipmen't, tone of culture in the Institution, and the 
element of german~ncy which the inttilution mUll 
hne, rapruent.ed by the paid-up endowment in ita 
pol&eaaion. By January 1. 1927, the minimum will be 
$600,000 paid..up endowment for two hund.red !Stu-

•, denta, and an additional endowment for each addi
tional students. 

Roman Catholic institution• are multiplying 
rapidly and are being standardized a1 !a1t a! they 
come into belnr. Many Protestant college& ar, hanj"
lng in tha balance for want or endowment, Prote•t
ant. have the money, but they have not aeen the via.
ion. The hour ill here when they muat realize that 
the future of the Church, of demoeraey, of p101per.. 
ity, of human welfare, are all at Rake. Our r lorioua 
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Protestant ideals cannot be maintained unless we 
have a Christian leadership for the future. Now is 
the crisill. Do you value Protestant ideals of life? Do 
you realize that our freedom, prosperity, our bless
ings of life, liberty, and welfare, are the fruit of a 
Protestant civilization? Do you want these blessings 
to continue for our children and our children's chil
dren? Then give now, to your college a share of your 
savings, proportionate to the need. What good is 
your wealth if all the ideas that give value to life 
are to be lost? The Protestant Christian college is 
essential to the future. The problem cannot be solved 
without her-all depends upon ChrU!tian leadership 

;~te;e~;;~t:a~~~i:~~s~,n ~!':t i::t~=d~td~~~~~~ 
D. W. KURTZ, 
McPherson College 
McPherson, Kansas 

NEW TEACHERS TO COME TO M. C. 

John Luke Hoff, A. B., B. D., A. M., Manchester 
College, Bethany Bible School, and Northwestern 
University, has been secured... to teach religious edu- · 
cation and general education. Professo~ Hoff has 
completed his re11idence work for the Ph. D. degree 
at Northwestern University. The coming of Professor 
Hoff will place McPherson College in the first rank 
in religious education, a field with tremendous pos
sibilities, and will add strength to the department of 
general educati!-Jn. 



' r 
Mia.'l Man:ell" B11ird, graduat e of the normal art 

course at Bet.hanr College, ll.nd art ~tudent at Bel
mont. Nashville, Tenn., and Southwc"11tcrn College, 
Winfield, K11n., hall be-on employfld to teach an. dur
lnethecomln(l'&ehoolyur. 

!]Om.: l:.'t'ONO~IC'!I 

The Board of Tru~eca i~ plca!M'd to "nnounrr 
tha.t MIM Mayme E. Welker, B.S .. A. 8 .. w ho h11.11 
given IIUth ll){ttllent&ervict durin~tlh" year , ha' con
lll'nled to remain f flt the Cl'lmint "chool year. 

AS.'IOC IATiol I"IIOf't:SSOit OF 1:::1101.1!111 ~:)ll'l,un:o ;, 
Mill! F lorence E. Tcager, grnduRte nf the State 

University of Iowa, ancJ graduntc Rt ud ent, Univenlty 
of Chicago. hall been emp loyed n~ aMoci11.tc profeuor 
of Eng\18h. Mi!L~ icnger hns .excfl ll ent ·trnlnln&'. high 
scholat'llhlp, and a wide and ucceMful tMchlnsr 
career, in high school. junior college and univHllity. 

SCIENCE TEACHERS REPRESENT M. C. AT MAN
HATTAN MEETING 

McPhenon Colleae v•a11 unu&ual\y well repre
sented al the 67th annual meeting of the Kanan~~ 
Academy of SC'ienc:e at M~mhatt11n, April 10-1 t. 
Prof. H. H. Nlnlnger. of the department of biolon-. 
the rdirinr prealdent, gave the predident's addreS3 
on Friday evenin&', using 1111 hi' ~ubjcet , ''Ob.~rva

lions on MeUorltH, with Spec-ial Reference W Kan-
1185." Tbl1 paper, which was the rnult or two- years' 
observati~n and rnearch in conne-ction with KanUll 
meteorltu, brought forth highly favorable comment 
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from the scientisU of th~ state. Professor Nininger 
read threE! other papers, "A Problematical Hybrid 
Grosbeak," "The Statu~ of the Bullock Oriole in 
Kansas." and "A.New Kansas Aerolite, Referable to 
the Fall of Novembl!r 9, 1923." Dr. J. W. Hershey, 
of the department of chemistry, read a paper, "The 
Effect of 99.97 per cent Oxyge_n and 0.03 per cent 
CarLon Dioxide un Animal,Life." Thi~ paper showed 
the' results of original and unique study conducted in 
McPherson College chemistry laboratorieR. Dr. H. J. 
Harnly, of the department of geolog~·. presented a 
paper, "The ;'lfu~hroom Roeks near Carneiro. Kan
Ras." This paper wa~ illuRtralt'd with pictures. Prof. 
J. A. Blair and G. N. Boon!' were al ~o in attendance 
at the meeting. Dr. Harnly acted aR toastma..~ter at 
the anuual banquet of the Academy at which ~eveml 
hundred Rcientishand theirfriend11were preRent. 

NEW ACQUISITIONS TO THE MUSEUM 

The present school year has witnessed a num
ber of important additions to the museum collections. 
Some of the mo!tl important of the:~e are as follow:~: 

The Harnly collection-The Harnly family has 
hmt to the museum a unique collection of family 
relic11 including a number of very old books, among 
which are several German editions 'of the Bible, da
ting back as far as 1726. These volumes are in an 
~xcellent state of preservation and form a valuable 
addition to our collection. In addition to the books, 
there are many other interesting relics in this col
lection which speak eloquently of the customs of 
the past. The collection will be kept together in a 
part of th~ new wall-case which is planned to occupy 
theeAstsideofthemuseumroom. 

A Meteorite collection-Prof. H. H. Nininger, 
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' durlnr tbe put two yean, has bttn dnotinr consid-
erable atte11tion to the lltudy of meteori~a, particu
larly those found in Kanf!ls. He h .. called attention 
to the fact that thourb Kans.aa hu been the flndinr 
place of more of these rare vbr.itors !rom apace thAn 
any other state In the union, there Ia at present no 
considerable collection of them within the sate. 
Throurh his activities in this field t.he museum has 
acquired specimens from eleven different meteoric 
fallaasfollowa: 

Nama and Locality Clualfication 

Colohf&tef troll, Colll&l>ebt Co. Ku. OYI.d!U4 11'<111 •tt ... rlu 
Col .. .-..t ... aarolht, C..maaoh Co. Ku. otoar .. •t-!ta 

rau Mo,. t, un 
Holclbroall , Arll. etonymeteorlt&,!Je.IIUU 

eiOIIY aetoorlu 
)lo('il. lhqarr ai<>1111D9te<lrlte 
8.\liP&. Sb•rld•D Co. Kall atoaylllelfto rlte 
1.0111 !• La nd, Pbtlllpo Ca. KH&, alol'l)' m1teorlta 
Zealtb.. R~n<> Co. Ku aloD Y llllt..,rlte (l>ndtaerlbtld) 

WtldCo.Cota. 
Brff!btm, Klo•t Co. K .. o. 

lrcniDtteorltt(atiUite) 
BIOnTIIlfii!Or!taltlLJ11l11,11!4 

lrOII·ttau(Jtllult.ll 
lroa .. to-(p.allu.h'") 

Tha fi rst nine of these are a girt from Professor 
NininJcr, t.lle Brenham waa pun:ha~ from him by 
the de partment& of hiolofY and ge<~loJ'y, and the Ad
mire waa received llll a gin to the mu1eum from the 
Honorable J . M. Davis, of Greensburg, Kan. 

Numerous other gi!ll! have bu n acquired dur
ing the year. among which are an Engli~h edition of 
the Bible, 200 ye11rs old, presented by the family of 
Theodore Robb, cia~~ of '26; an Ind\&n pipe-hatchet, 
by J. R. Mohler of Quinter, Kan.; atalacUtea and 
atalaemltea from Car lab ad Cave by Cec:il Hornbaker: 
an ostrich ear by Mr. John A. Hultqvlat, and a flail 
br Mra. Effa Kuna Sharp. 
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FORENSICS AT McPHERSON 

The forenaic aeason at McPherson Colle~e, 
while not 11 brilliant as sometime&, can lay claim to 
some noteworthy achievements. The varsity debatinl' 
teams eonaisUd of one veteran from Jut year, Ken
neth R01:k, and three freshmen, Harry Lehman, Har
vey Lehman and Mildred Libby. The debaters work
ed earnestly and delivered a l!eriea or rood debates. 
The new method of using a single critic jud~ seem
ed to be satisfactory, and may have been responsibl~ 
in part for several of the defeats. 

Because of the small enrolment in the Academy, 
no academy debate team was organized. In its place 
a team wu form«< limited to underclassmen, con
sisting of Archie Patrick, ChfiJ'Iet Lenrel, Anna Len
gel and Floyd Kurtz. In a dual debate with Tabor 
College and a single debate with Kansas City Uni
versity, McPhet"RRn won two of the three decisions. 
Next year an effort will be made to Orianize a girls' 
team. 

In 'Oratory the record of the yur Is more note
wor1hy. For the first time in six yean, McPhenon 
place.d as one of the first 11ix in thought ILIId compMi
tion in tbe Kansas State Oratorical Contut. Unfor
tunately, the McPherson ore.tor, John Lehman, be
cause of illness waa unable to deliver his oration in 
the state contest. 

In the State Peace Contest, the McPherson ora· 
tor, Kenneth Rock, took third place among nine con. 
testanb.. McPherson College entertained tbe• state 
contest this year on April 24. The competition was 
keen, and the orations showed much diligent pre
paration. 

In addition to the intereollerlate contest&, the · 
Forensie Club provided a number of local proiram11 
to afford opportunities to 11tudenta for practice in 
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&>IC expreMion. McPherson College endeavon~ to 
meet the need for opportunity to devt>lop the foreruo.ic 
talen!.8ofherR:udent.s. 

QUARTET MAKES TRIP 

The College male quartet, Samuel Kurtz, Har
old Barton, Alvin Vornn, and Clement Haldeman, 
accompanied by Miss Katherine Penner. >~oloist, and 
Winston Cassler, pianist, made n h1ur into Nebraska, 
northeastern KansaH, and western Mls.~ouri, April 
6 to 13. They gave pr()gram~ at hitrh ~choola and 
churches. The itinerary included Holmc!wille and 
Carleton. Ne b., Sabetha. Morrill ond Kan!Uis City. 
Kan., and Kansas City, Mo. Everywhere t he a:r<lnp 
was well received. 

SCHOOL YEAR BRINGS MANY SPEAKERS 
The school year has brought to the Co\leze an 

unusual number of leaders and lecturers. The li~t of 
prominent men in the Church of the Brethren who 
have spoken to faculty and ~tudcnbl includes the 
namea of Dr. J. M. Henry, president of Blue Ridge 
Colle&"e and chairman of the Peace Committee of 
the Church; Virail C. Finnell, of Elgin, Ulinoi11; C. H. 
Shamberger aod M. R. Zigler, promin<>nt io younr 
people'l' work; Ezra Flory, General Sunda)' Sehoot 
Secretary; and Dr. Edward Frantz. editor of the 
Gospel Me5Stnll'er. Other sPeakers of note who have 
C()me 11re Dr. Wilbur Thomas, director of the Eu
ropean relit! work of the Friends Church; Dr. 
Arthur Butler Hulbert, of Colorado College, famous 
authority on old trails in the United States; Dr. 
Cltarle~ E. Barker, of Grand Rapids, Mich. ; Dr. Ira 
Landrith, president of the Intercollegiate Prohibition 
ASI!Ociation: Kirby Pa;-e of the National Y. M. C. A., 
and Judae Ben B. Lindsey of the Juvenile Court of 
Denver. 
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TH!: LIBRARY GROWS 

An effort ifl being made to make the Camegie 
Library serve the needs of the ever growing College 
in the most efficient man11er. Five hundred new. 
boO'ks have been accessioned during the year, and 
many new periodicals have been added to the !Ub-

scription li~t. The ffiagazine and reading room~ are 
open during the noon hour, giving students access to 
the magazine~ and newspaper!<. Library hours have 
also b('en extended to include an hour and a half in 
the evening. The evening attendance ranges from ten 
to 11ixty, with an average of thirty-five. 

Friends of the College have presented to the 
Library several much appreciated gifts. Mrs. Effa 
Kun.<~ Sharp of McPherson has given a set of Thack
eray's works; Mrs. Beachy of Wichita a number of 
religiou!l books; Mr. G. A. Rickett!!, also of Wichita, 
a set of books on the science of railways; and Miss 
Sarah Miller of McPherson a number of books on 
various subjects. 

New chair11 have been added to the equipment, 
and new shelving is being installed in one of the 
basement stackrooms. Fifty volumes of magazines 
are being prepared for binding dut-ing the summer 
month~. 

SENIOR CLASSES GIVE MEMORIALS 

The Senior Academy Class of '25 presented as 
it.'l memorial to the Institution a Nelson's American 
Standard pulpit Bible. The book is ten by twelve 
inches and weighs about twenty pounds. It is bound 
in black Levant boards with square corners, gold 
roll, and gold title stamped on the back. The leaves 
are edged with gold and red. The English type is 
used. The gift is to serve as a pulpit Bible in the Col
lege Chapel. 
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SENIORS GIVE MEMORIAW 

Tbe College Clata of '26 ba& the unique privi. 
lege of leavint its memorial to the ColleJ'e in the 
new building of the Church of the Brethren on Col· 
leie Hill. The plan indudet the construction of a 
pulpit stand, a wall paintint of the River Jordan, 
two art medallions, and one large art window. The 
au bjects of the &mall'windows an Christ Healing 
the Blind Man, and Christ Talking to the Woman at 
the Well. The finrt of these is to be placed in the 
Junior and Senior Men's Sunday School room. The 
large window is a painting of Christ and the Disci· 
pies on the way to Emmaus. It is dedicated to the 
memory of an alumnus who rave his life in the cause 
of Christian miuion-J. H. B. Williams, A, B. '06, 
This laat gift Is made po!ltllble throu.rh the aid of 
friends of Mr. Williams.. 

THE A,CADEMY IS DISCONTINUED 

The Board of Trustee11, In annual ae98ion in 
Jann11.ry, deeided to discontinue the Academy. This 
change in collea-e J)(llicy baa been made because of 
the marked decrease in enrolment in Academy clasa· 
es. Provision Is made for hith school students who 
have not full y completed their requirements for ~ol
\ege entrance. They may enroll in aub-fre11hmen 
clas.'M!s. For 1925-26, provision will be made for aca
demy courses in English V and VI, geometry, 
physics, Caesar, American hi!tory and t7pewriting. 
With the approval o( the clusifiaetion committee, 
qualified students may elect for entrance crediU 
courses in agriculture, art, Bible, comme~e. Ger. 
man, home economics, manual traininJ" and music. 

Prof. Charles S. Alorri• of the department of 
mathematics .and physics will spend the entire aum-
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mer doin&' advanced researeh work In the Unive~ity 
of Chicago. 

Prof. R. E. Mohler of the department of agri
culture has apent the past semester and will spend 
the summer atudying in the Univn-slty of Wi~~tonsin 
atMa.diaon. 

Prof. H. H . Nininrer of the department of bio
loi'Y will have eharie of the Roclcy Mountain Sum
mer School, and will then 11pend a year'11 lean of 
absence in traveling and lecturinr on natural h~tcry 
subject!. He expects to devote a part of that time to 
research work . 

Prof. J. A. Blair of the department of education, 
after sup~rintendinl' the McPheraon Summer School, 
will spend the rest of the summer studyinJ' in the 
Univenityoflowa. 

Prof. Willard 0. Mishoff, of the department of 
history, will teach in the McPhenon Summer School 
and study in the University of Iowa. 

ALUMNI 

Leland Moore, A. 8 ., '24, and Alma Ande~on 
Moore, A. B. '20, who have been teachlnc at Preston, 
Kan., will iO to St. John, Ksn. next year. Mr. Moore 
will be superinteudent of schools, and Mrs. Moore 
will teach in the high school. 

J. Clyde Forney, A. B. '19, at present pastor of 
the Church of the Brethren at Lanark, Ill., has be1m 
called to the putorate of tile tongreralion at South 
Bend, lnd. He will assume his new duties September 
I. 

Dr. Robert R. RuMell, A. B. '14, haa been re
teivina- recoa-nition In historical drdea. The May is
sue of the Review of Review, in an article entitled, 
"The Fann and the Fanner in Recent Books," pays 
another high tribute tc his book, "Eeonomie Aapeeta 
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of Southern Sect!onali11m, 1840-lSGI." In the tOUfl"E' 
of comments on the work, there oti'UI"9 this paesax:e. 
"Mr. RuMel's 11turly of the South. in the light of 
economic ract". hils IJ.een math: with wreat dilitence 
and with acce:o.s to much first-h11.nd material th11t hR~ 
not been utilized In a !imilar w&y Uy any preceding 
wrltC!r. No &uthor, nerhaps, hn11110 wcoll and carefully 
presented the ·facta as to the Southern ntt:itud e on 
prnte-c:lion and free trade as Mr. Ru!<.~el 11Ucceetls in 
doin~r." Dr. Rol!8el wn!l a 11peak~r un the prucrtuYi ur 
the eighteenth ann uRI convention of the lotissi&eippi 
Valley Historical ASI!ocintion, held recently in De· 
trol~ Mich. He spoke on the topic, "The Pacific Rail
way Issue in Politics Prior to the Civil Wnr." Ht• hus 
done conaiden.blc acholarly work In thi~ field. He 
i11 teachina- in the Westero Normal &hool at Jfala
muoo, Mich. 

McPherson College and the community learned 
with great sorrow the news of the drowning of Wil
bur F. Vaniman, A. B. '18, at Palo Alto, Calif.. April 
2G. Mr. Vaniman W&ll doing grp.duate work in bio
logy in Leland St.Anfqrd UniveN~ity. He eKPl'Cted tu 
receive his master's degree thm summer and to pur
sue his work for the doctor's degree in 1925-26. Only 
a few days before his death he had accepted a posi
tion as assistant in the department of biolOil'Y at Le· 
land Stanford Unlvenity for neKL year. The premn
turt pa!ll!in&' of a life which prt)mised 110 mu~h hllll 

brought inexpre33ible sadness to 1111 who knew him. 

Paul C. Warren, A. B. '20, Is now punuing &'r&d
ate work in theo\oty in New York City. He i! ai!IO 
serving as as.'listnnt pastor of the West End Presby
terian Church, a conWT'I!gation of twenty-five hundnd 
membl!n. In this capacity he makes about one thou~
and t'alla a year, has charge of much of the Bible 
work, teache~ the Men's Bible class, officiates at 
many funerals and weddinp, uaist.B in the pulpit at 
the various services and o~casaionally preaches. 
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Elmer Krt>hbiel, Academy '22, was placed on 
the honor roll of. the Un!Vef!!ity of Kan!las during the 
fi~l ~(!mellter of thi~ ~chool year. 

De Witt Wager, A. B. '22, now holding 11 posi
tion &.':! · ~pcclAI chemi~try assis~ant at the Michigan 
SlJj.tc Agl"lculturtll College, East Lan11inst, Mich., ha~ 
been awarded a valuable scholanhip In the Univer
sity of Copenhagen, Denmark. This fellowship, 
which Clltries :1 stipend of $1,000 &. year for two 
years, was awarded on the baais of ~hotanhip. 

Gladdya l'tluir, A. B. '15, now tloina: graduote 
work in history in the Unive111ity of California, is 
writing her thesis {or the doctor'll degtl!'e on the sub
ject, "The Emigr•t.ion of Mennonitu, Dunket11, and 
Quakers into the Tran~-MiSlli!l..~ippi West." 

Miss Estella Engle, A. B. '23, now oftice secre
tary at the College, will teach at Ozawkie, Kan. next 
year. 

Garmnn Daron, B.S. '24, who held 11 fellowship 
in biology at the University of Califomia the past 
year, has been awarded another fellowship in the 
same department {or 1925-26. 

HIGH SCHOOL FESTIVAL WAS A SUCCESS 

On Saturday, April 18th, the Fourth Annual 
High School Festival was held. In att-endance and 
enthusiasm the event was a great success, and made 
much Improvement over the feativals of previou.!! 
years. A careful estimate of the total number attend
ina- the Futivel Is placed at one thousand. 

A change was made in the provam whereby 
a complete field and track meet was held and the 
events were open to all high school atudent.e instead 
ot beinr restricted to seniors. At the invitAtion ot the 
State Athletic A~~aociation this meet was made an 
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elimination meet for the ~tate meet at Emporia. 
These change~ did much to make the day one of 
great importance to the high -schools of Central.Kan-

The following schools entered the meet: Buh
ler, Burrton, Bushton, Canton, Castleton, Florence, 
Galva, Halstead, Hill~boro, Hope, Hutchinson; Linds
borg, Little River, Lost Springs, Lyons, Marquette, 
McPherson, Moundridge, Newton, Ramona, Roxbury, 
Sylvia, and Windom. Two hundred thirty-one ath
letes were entered and over five hundred individual 
entries were filed. Hutchinson High School captured 
a great majority of the medals offered and also the 
cup that was awarded the winning school. McPher
son High Sehool was second and won the relay cup. 

Following the meeting the visiting seniors we~ 
conducted on a tour of the campus and buildings. 
At six o'clock, three hundred forty-eight seniors and 
teachers were present at the two banquets held in 
the dining room ·of Arnold Hall and the physics lab
oratories of Harnly Hall. The closing event of this 
succe!lllful day was a program given by the students 
of the fine arts department of the College. 

SENIORS A WARDED HONORS 
In keeping with the college custom the com

mencement exercises closed with the awarding of 
honors to those of the Senior Class whose work has 
been of high character ·throughout their college 
course. Nine stud.entB were placed on the Honor Roll 
of McPherson College. Laura B. McGaffey, history, 
was graduated with highest honor. Four students 
were graduated with high honor: Gladys Adamson, 
history; Alice Birkin, English; Ocie McAvoy, Eng
lish; and Miriam Wenrick, educati<m. Four were 
graduated with honor: Leonard Birkin, history; Mary 
Sherfy, English; Rose Stauffer, history; and Pearl 
Wiltfong, modern language. 
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Laura B. McGaffey wu elected by the Faculty 
to tbe Fellowahip otrered by the Univenlty of Kan~ 
1a11 for 1925-26. Thla fellow.thip earriea with it a 
atipen,d of four hundred dollara. Miss McGaffey will 
do vaduate work in history. 

The aeholanr.hip offered by the Colle~e to the 
honor atuden~ of the Academy graduating dua gon 
to M&r~ar,et Dreeher. 

Dr. S. Z. Sharp, founder and first PrHident or 
McPherson Collel'e was here for Commencement 
week. 

Jay Eller or thlt year'e trraduating elau will be 
a 8'raduate asaistBnt in phyaica in the University of 
Washineton next year. 

The events of Commencement week included 
the Pruident'a reception to the collere .l!tnionr.. 
graduation exerciaes for Sunday School teacher train· 
in~ clauea, baccalaureate sermon by Pruldent D. W. 
Kurtz, the ae:nior play. "As a Man Think&," by 
Au~uatus Thomu, "M" banquet for letter men of 
the Oolleae, 11enior ~ollege and academy elau day 
prorramJ, the alumni banquet, and the ,nduation 
uert:ieeL Dr. Cbarlea M. Sheldon, famoua putor:, 
lecturer, author, and editor, fave the commen~e;

ment addreea. 

September 7 and 8 are the daya set for rertm'a· 
tlon for the achool year, 1925·26. The formal open· 
In~ will eome with the President'• addreu on Sep. 
tamber 9 at 10:00 A. M. ,Indlcationa point to a record 
breaklnl' att~ndance. 
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